
Workplace Safety Committee  

February 25, 2021  

District Service Center  

              3:15 p.m. via Zoom Minutes  

  

EMPLOYER MEMBER     EMPLOYEE MEMBER  

     X      Matt Johnson (non-voting member)     X   Jess McCoy                  __AB__Mike Knight                             

 __X___Brian Bubb  _ AB_  Kim Bigelow        _ X  _ Tyler Potts  

     AB  Glenn Drick   _ X  _ Andrew Baker     __X__ Vicki Bair     
     X   Dan Egly, Chairperson   _X  _  Matt Little                (Rec. Secretary)  

   X__ Christine Prohidney  

             

I. Welcome to DSC:  Dan welcomed everyone to the zoom meeting  

II. Minutes:       January 2021minutes were approved  

 Motion:        Matt Little                            Second:     Andrew Baker  

 Yes:   Yes  

 No:      None  

                            Absent:            Drick, Bigelow, and Knight were absent 

                        Result:            Approved 

  

III. Occupational Injuries:  None to report at this time.  

  

IV. Committee Membership:   

Membership changes were reviewed.  Kim Bigelow requested to re-sign from committee 

due to unable to attend.  Membership appointments to participate in committee were 

Christine Prohidney and Michele Machmer.  It was discussed to have those members 

receive the training for this committee. Dan will look into this training.  Glenn Drick is 

retiring from this committee.   

  

V. Winter Weather:  The winter weather has hit the district this last month with lots of cold 

weather and snow.  The preparing of sidewalks and parking lots were maintained. 

  

VI. COVID-19:  The Covid-19 vaccines are still distributing to Group 1A. PA has taken a 

beating on delivery of the vaccine due to the serve cold weather and snow. The Johnson & 

Johnson (1 shot) vaccine is being approved and we are hoping to get on the list for this 

vaccines distribution for all employees. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



VII. Update: 

School Police Update:  Mike Knight was not present to for this update 

Operations Update:  Brian Bubb updated the committee on some operation/building issues. 

He indicated that there were some issues with kids running through the halls of the 

buildings. This has been addressed.  In addition, that we need to make sure everyone is 

wearing his or her mask.  Finally, with the cold/snowy/icy weather the maintenance staff 

has used a lot of salt to keep sidewalks from being slippery. 

 

VIII. Good of the Order:  Stay Safe!  

 

IX. Next Meeting:  March 25, 2021 @ 3:15pm 

 

X. Adjournment @ 3:35pm 

 

 

  

  

  

  


